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Lithuanians to Seek Peace
With the Botsheviki PROBE OF OMAHA

POLICE PUSHED

the court house. At 4 in the after-
noon he sent word to Captain Heit-fel-d

that the crowd had been dis-

persed, according to Captain Heit-fel- d,

and 50 policemen, being held
for emergency at the station, were
sent to their hom.s at the very
hOiir they could have saved the sit

Dorpat, Nov. 21. (By The Asso
dated Press.) Letvia and Lithu

mediately to demand a "reorganiza-
tion of the police department."

Surprise was voiced by other
members of, the' grartd, jury when
their attention was called to the in-

dividual report submitted by Fore-
man John W. Towle attempting to
exonerate Capt. Henry P. Haze and
the police generally. Captain Haze
was in charge of the policemen at

Member of U. S. Naval Mission
To Brazil Drowned In Bay

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 21. Lieutenant
Commander Lathrop, attached ta
the United States naval mission to
Brazil, was attacked with heart
failure while bathing in Rio bay'
this afternoon ; nd was drowned.

cetved the check, only a promise of
the check, but" hope for the check
tomorrow. ,

"Well, we have been so long hop-
ing for something tomorrow and
hoping in vain thauwe will not be
disappointed eyen when tomorrow
comes. I only, hope everybody has
been benefited as much as I have
by that car of spuds.

"Don't know how any of us could
have lived through the month of
November without - them. Thank
you Mr. Potato Man."

that his check for the undelivered
potatoes (will be sent him, in lieu of
the vegetables which the mayor
states cannot be delivered.

A letter written to The Bee by
Mr. Reese on the subject follows:

"And now comes another promise
from the mayor's office. After mak-

ing daily promises to deliver the
spuds tomorrow, now comes the
word that 'We are unable to make
delivery,-an- d will mail check, for
money paid.'

"Understand, we have not re- -

Failure of Delivery
of Municipal Spuds
Makes Him a 'Doubter'

Following public complaint that
be had not received the .delivery of
municpal potatoes which were sold
by the city last week, J. F.. Reese,
498 Mason street, declares that he
has a promise from Mayor Smith,

ania have definitely decided to join
Esthonia in inviting the Russian
bolsheviki to send a delegation to
Dorpat to begin peace negotiations, uation under a capable leader, inBY GOVERNOR- - the opinion of General Wood,it was announced after the tinal ad
journment this evening of the Bal
tic states conference with bolshevik

Since Grand Jury Report Isrepresentatives over the exchange
of prisoners. More Determined ThanJ BURGESSftta'feJMY,Jfrfra

- Ever On Exhaustive

Investigation. Vr x
. Word was received from Lincoln EVERYBODY STOR'mm

1 msm
yesterday that since the special
grand jury submitted its report cen-

soring the police department for not
preventing the court house riot of
September 28, Governor McKelvietm
is more determined than ever over
the absolute necessity of an exhaus-
tive investigation.

The governor expressed his hope
that the situation, here would be
ready for his special representative,
Ralph Wilson, to start his orobe inThanksgiving Qothes

Chrysanthemums
Very Special Saturday

Chrysanthemums, very specially
priced a) 15c each.

Main Floor.

Large Italian
Chocolates

69c lb. ,

Very specially priced for
Saturday. -

Maui Floor, j.

'

Quill Pen '

Writing Sets
As Illustrated '

connection with the city commis-
sioners the first of next week. '

Ure Wants Changes.
Commenting on the grand jury's

report, city commissioners yester-
day reiterated their belief that
changes would take place in the de-

partment within a short while.
"The police department must be

given tfle proper sort of leadership,
asserted Commissioner Ure.

Commissioner Butler said there
was no sense in providing the police
department with more men unless
they are given a competent leader

For Young Men and Men
Who Stay Young

i

THIS is an age of young men. A
ago men, thru erroneous belief,

grew ojd at 50. Today men continue
young far beyond the half-centur- y, milestone by
thinking youthful thoughts into their bodies by
affirming that passing birthdays bring to them in-

creased wisdom and ability. Surely this is the fight
viewpoint toward life. . Surely whatever tends to
keep a man young in thought and body tends to

'

the betterment of mankind.

.00$1 Just in time
for gift selec-
tion.

In seven col-
ors: Red, Pink,

Green, Yellow, Light
Blue, Dark Blue and'
Mahogany.

and head.
' "Intorapetent," Says Butler.
"I am convinced that both negli-

gence and incompetency marked the
actions of police officers and- - men
the night of the riot," Mr. Butler de-

clared.
: Commissioner Zimman asserted
he would have a statement to make
later.

"Changes in the police depart-
ment are badly needed," declared
Commissioner Towl.

Mayor Smith Thursday night said
he still was conducting a personal
investigation of police conduct on.

the night of the riot.

"Shame to Omaha.- -
"The outrages and disorders of

Sunday night in Omaha - have
brought the flush of shame to the
cheeks of every law-abidi- citizen
of this city. sThe burning of the

mJ LM Each glass shot
holder matches quill
in color.

For Saturday only
in tha Stationery
Department, each
$1.00.

Main Flooh

A Limited Number of

Women s Dresses
!

"

AVERY beautiful assortment of dresses made
poiret twill, serge, gabardine,

paulette, taffeta, etc.,taken from our regular
stock and priced for Saturday at ,

2 Regular Price
There are dresses for street, afternoon and

evempg wear in light and dark colors.

No. C. O. D.' No Approvals No Exchanges.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Secoad Plo4V.

court house, trotv lynching of , the
negro and the subsequent disorders
of the mob could have been pre-
vented in the afternoon if decisive
action had been taken."

A Becoming New
Veil at $1.50 ,

A SAMPLE lot of novelty drape
veils; many hand" run effects

on octagon and filet meshes; black,
brown, navy and taupe. Priced
for Saturday at 4 or 5 times less
than regular price.

' , Main Floor. v

This i an extract from the speech
of Howard Baldrige, delivered at
the Chamber of Commerce two days
after the riot befora a gathering of
100 representative business men and
attended by Gen. Leonard Wad
and Governor S. B. McKelvie

are doing a splendid work in inspiring men with the desire to dress, and think and look, Youth.
-

'

You Are Youth, Stop Father Time s Chronometer hi) Wearing Clothes that Fill You With

Thoughts and Looks of Vigor and Strength. If You Have Passed the Meridian, Turn Old

Time Back in Flight fcp Wearing Clothes That Put Pep and Quicker Step into Your Body.

'ALL THE NEWEST OF NEW STYLE IDEAS IN
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED .

Winter Suits and Overcoats
SUPERB FUR COLLAR OVERCOATS AND FUR

COLLAR, FUR LINED OVERCOATS .

Men's, Young Man' and Boye Ootiit Eatlr Second Floor Ml BaBdlB and Annas, V

"Immediate reorganization and
doubling the size of the police
force." was the unanimous senti
ment of the meeting.

General Wood,' in no uncertain lan-

guage, following his extended stay
in Omaha immediately after the
riot, expatiated on the incompetency
of the heads of the Omaha police
department.

"The Hats of the Hour"
Gold and Silver Trimmed ,

$7.50
YM E are featuring for Saturday an extensive assortment of fashion's latest
v 'ideas in hats those trimmed in rich gold and silver cloth. There is every

style, from the close-fittin- g Hindu turban to the large droopy evening nat
Special Saturday at $7.50 each. '

.Then came Governor McKelvie s

demand for the dismissal of Chief
Eberstein. following the chief's piti

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS

ful inability and miserable failure to
measure up to the situation.

"The absence of the police chief
and commissioner at the crucial pe-

riod, from 3:30 to 6, was unfortu-
nate," is in part the comment of the
grand jury on the situation which
prompted General Wood, Governor

BE OTTK
WINDOWS

TODAY

CORREST APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN Smart Iv Trimmed Hats AMcKelvie and 1UU business men im m
toAt $3.50 fU.S. ARMY GOODS FOR SALE

FOR SERVICE, LOWEST PRICES AND QUALITY, CO TO A limited number, in fact, exactly
200 hats, have been selected from our
higher priced models and radically re-

duced to $3.50while they last. Black24th' and OSts.The Fastest jMJT and every wanted color.
ooutn
Omaha

UIUWMIg UlUIC II II II
in Omaha U Jl Jill

' BY jThe Nebraska Army & Navy .

Supply Co.
WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 P. M.

Corduroy Vote, Ivth.r lined and leather iImvh, tin 44, 46 mad 4S only.
Exceptional Values at $12.49

Sheep Vests, without aleeves, larfe aiiee only .......$7.50 and $8.49
Array Munson Field Shoes, brand new, at price of t $6.98
Army Saddle Blankets, felt paddlnj, at $6JO
Armyi Refutation Tents, 16x16 with a t. wall, pyramid shape, extra heavy

duck canvas. These tents cost the government op to $100. Have been
used in service. Our special offer , $35.00 and $27.50

Army Comforters or Quilts, renovated. In khaki or 'varied colors, each $123
U. S. Wool Army Blankets, renovated, sale price $5.98
Army Halters, brand new , '....$1.98
Khaki Oversea Mackinaws, brand new . . . .

Khaki Sweaters, with sleeves, brand new . . . ,

Khaki Sweaters, without sleeves, brand new, tftiaiiaiiaiiaitatiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiBii8iiatataiia!ianiiaiiaiiaiar!aiiaiiaiiaiiaiaiiaiiatiaMaiiaiiB!iai aHaiiaMaje!iav.siiaiieMaiB!Titaitiiaiia!iaitai(atieiianaiiaia(ia!iBiiaiiBtiaifa!isiiiaiiBiiaTia)ita(

.$1M9
..$5.88
. .$4.68
. .$4.68
. .$5.98
. .$3.79
. .$4.98
. .$1.68
..$1.66

Sweaters with shawl collars, brand new
Cotton Double Blankets, plaid or fray, brand new
Wool Union Suite, brand new, per suit
Khski Flannel Shirts, brand new, at
Wool Undershirts :
Wool Drawer.
Armv Sanltarv Cot Bed., brand new. Simmon.'

Saturday a Great Sale of

Drugs and Toilet Articles
I

Saglesa Springs,
tubular ends, special while tney last 5.UH

Shoes, brand new, Munson last, marching, genuine oak aoles, sale price $6.98
Pork and Beans, 19c per can, (per case, 24 cans) $4.50

Extraordinary Anhouncement!
Never before in the history of South Omaha has the buying public had

an opportunity of this kind. ' .''Very unexpectedlygur buyer has returned from the east with a stock of
Furs that were never dreamed of by a South Side dealer before. - In fact we

think he ever bought But we are going to give you the benefit of this

quality purchase. ,
We are going to make your fur dreams come true. Ypu nave (freamed

of wonderful, gorgeous furs, and you who weave fairy bubbles that pic-

ture all that is chic in women's apparel, you can realize all this by i visit to
our newly' created fur department.

There are 407 beautiful pieces in this purchase, consisting of Coneys,

Jap Mink, Tiger Coney, Russian Marmot, Nutra Beaver, Manchurian,
Skunk, Iceland Fox, on which we can save you at least 60c on every dollar.

TJie purchase is made up of Shoulder Capes, Neck Pieces, Shawl Col-

lars and Muffs of the newest and latest designs.
We have grouped the entire purchase in three lots as follows:

LOT NO. 1 Worth $20. Consists of Tiger Coney, .in brown, black and
st.rinpd' f!nnev the most nnrmlar nriced fur. hfk

Work ahoes, exceptional values 94.98 and $5.98
..73cKara Syrup, 10-l- can, special today only Pond's Vanishing Cream, small jar. Ebony and Mahonany Back Pure

Bristle Hair Brushes, set in alumiic.Pond's Vsnlshing f Jfff
Cream. tare. 1ar. MF

,..$2.99
...$9.49.. . .49c
..$22.50
.$15.95

. .114.69

Khaki runnel Shirts v- -

Leather Vesta .
Brooms
Ulster Sheep Lined; Coats
O. D. Wool Mackinaws
Three-quart- er Sheep Lined Coat, at . . . .

Week's d Tablets, Stic B
Hill's Cascara Quinine, t4c ' a
One-Inc- h Adhesive Tape, lie. S
J. & J. Dental Floss, 18c
Bayer's Aspirin, 100 for 81.19. s
Bayer's Aspirin, 1 dozen for 18c a
Large size Chnsoota, 81.95, s' 1 lot Sponges. Ua to 85.5U. s

SOAPS '
Floating Rosa -

num; your choice, XSc
4 ozs. Peroxide. 10c
8 ozs. Peroxide, 19c
16 ozs. Peroxide, I9c.
1 ox. Spirits Camphort tOe.
2 ozs. Spirits Camphor, 85c
4 ozs. Spislts Camphor, 65c

PC
D. and R. Cream,'

large Jar, 69o.
Pompeian Night

Cream, large, 69c.
Pompeian Night

Cream, tubes. 19c.

P BTJ J I
I VANISH NO 111 I

Light Cashmere Socks, pair,
doxen Se m p r e Olovinn. (S

SOCKS
39c; per White Wool Socks, heavy 69c

$4 50 Cray Wool Socks, light 59c
......79c Whits Wool Socks, light, 59c
but thor-- White Jumbo Wool Socks, extra heavy,
lots only; at 98c

$3.98 Cotton Socks, brand naw, per dot. .$1.65

Khaki Wool Socks 4 or.a. Glycerlae, Rosa, Water and Bath Soap, 6c .usedAll Wool Socks, black, Cream, large,Ingram's Milkweed winiams Old
English Soap9c.

oughly renovated; in
while they last ....

Cutlcura Soar
t3c.

Remmo Son

uay num. ivc
4 ozs. Rosewater, U5c
z ozst Bay Rum, c
1 quifrt Witch Hazen. SOe.
4 ozs. Witch Hazel. 19c
Nuxated iron. 79e.
1 pound Epsom Salts, 19c
Half pound Epsom Salts, lie.
Quarter pound Epsomalts, 7c
Llsterlne, large bottle, 69c
Ll8(erine, medium bottle, 89c
Llsterlne, pocket size, 12c
Sal Hepatlca. small, ISc.
Sal Hepatlca, medium, 44c
Sal Hepatlca, large, 89c

TO N BUYERS We ship goods exactly as advertised. Make orders
out plainly. Include money order or draft. No. C. O. D.'s shipped. IfVordered by
parcel post include postage. You are assured of prompt and satisfactory shipment.

REFERENCE State Bank of Omaha.
Make Money Orders or Drafts payable to

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.
1619 Howard St. 1619 Howard St.

10c
Woodbury Fa-

cial Soaps, tic
Amami, Sham-

poo, per pack-ar- e.

10Rrnwrt nnH black Skunk, a laro--o varietv. Our nrice V" "V

Mr.
Sanltol Cold Cream, J9e.
Pond's Cold Cream, large Jar, 39c.
Pond's Cold Cream, small jar, 19c.
4 oi. Chappedlne, for chapped

hands, 19c.
Jergen'a Benzoin and Almond Lo-

tion, tOc.
Melba Benzoin and Almond Lotion.

5c.
Beecham's Lotus Cream, BOe.

Eapey's Cream, small bottle, 19e.
Hinds' H. and A. Cream, 44c.
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, S9o.
Enihymol Tooth Paste, 19.
Senreco Tooth Paste, 9c.
Dr. Lyon's Tooth Paste, 19e.
Pyorrhoclde Tooth Powder, 89e.
Sanltol Tooth Powder, 270.
Sanltol Mouth Wash, t7c
Odnrono, large size, 89c
Odorono, medium size 46c.
Delatone, 89c
X Bazln Depilatory. 49c
Kvana Depilatory, 69c
Stevens Depilatory, He.

- De Miracle, medium, 89e.

Wanous Shjunpoo Bags, 8c
Sayman's Vegetable Soap, 14c.

FACE POWDERS.
Jardln de Rose Powder. 42c
Djer Kiss, small size, 62c
DJer Kiss, large size. $1.05.
Coty's Loiican Powder. 82.23.
Java Rice Powder, 44c .

. La Blachs Powder. S4c.
Blue Orchid Powder. 89c
Armunds' Powder. 3r.
Lustrlte Nail Cake. 19c
Cutex Nail Paste. 29c
Simplex Cuticle Remover. 24c
Simplex Natl Cake, 21c
Melba Love Me Toilet Water. 81.00.
Melba Love Me Faoe Powder, 15c
Melba Face Powder.

LOT NO. 3 Worth $30. Consists of
very high grade brown Manchurian
(Wolf Dog), beautiful Jap Mink full
striped; nature trimmed, the whole
hide being used; White Iceland Fox
which ..words cannot describe. Rus
sian Marmot in the newest styles, in
sets and single pieces this is a warm,
glossy short haired fur, a rich dark
brown in color and one of the most

LOT NO. 2 Worth $30. Consists of
a large assortment of the celebrated
Jap Mink ; this is a wonderful fair and
has the appearance of expensive East-

ern, Fur. It is a beautifully blended
brown with dark brown markings,
and must be seen to be appreciated.
In. this lot is also included beautiful

vManchurian Wolf in brown and
Also a large assortment of Brown and
Black Coney. CO AQ
Our price ' y""W

De Miracle, small, "r.
P y r o s liquid .

LAC OF REST
worry, over-wor- k or imperfect npunsHment, all
in a measure contribute to and are the be-

ginnings of nervous prostration.

SCem ERflULSKQN
is a decided help to those who are nervous, In that it
provides an easily assimilated food that quickly builds up
the general health by nourishing the whole body. Give

A

Gtycothymollne, small, 81c
Olycothymollne, medium, 89e
Glycothymollne, large, 79c
Reslnol Ointment, small, 44c
Resinol Ointment, large, 89e.
Lavorls, large bottle, 89c.
Lavoris, medium bottle, 44c.
Lysol, email, tic
Lysol, medium. 44c
Lysol, large, 89c
Mentholatnm, large, 89e:
Milk Magnesia, large, 41c

4 Milk Msknesls, smsll, tic
LydlaPlnkham'a Compound, 92c'

Castota, 29r. W
Bromo Seltzer, small, tic --
Bromik Sltier, medium, S9c9
Pluto 'Water, small size, 14c
Wright s 8lyer Cream, 19c
Carbona, small, 12c
Carbona. medium. 19c
Carbona, laafe, S9e.
White Pine'Cough Syrup, bot

tie. 19c
Piso's Cough 8yrup, t9c (
Sloan's Liniment, ticHtnkle Pills. 100 In bottle, 19c
Laxative Cold Tablets, 19c.
Freezone, t9c

60c
Hudnut's J Flowers Face

Powder, 60c
Hudnut's Gardenia Face

for pTorrnei,SL19.
Sanltol Tooth

Powder, 7c
Pro paylactli-Toot-

Brushes,
adults, 35c

Pro phVlactli
Tooth Brushes;
children, 23e,

C. ai S Powder, 81.00,popular furs this season. $10.49 Turner's Complexion Pow- - I

Our price aer, one.
T u r n e r's Complexion

Cream. 60cHughes' Auto Beecham's "Ladv Teazle' 1RNFRWEHFOR FUR DISPLAYWATCH WINDOWS graph Tooth Brunhes. 44c
White Bone Handle Pure Bristle rowaer, sum.

Beechsm s Wrinkle Erad-- 1
.

Hair lator. 60o and 81.00.
Luxor Complexion Pow

Tooth Brushes at ZSr and 15c
Hughes' Ideal Waterproof

Brushes, fl.80 to 15.79.

less attention to worry; enjoy regular rest and sleep
and take Scot? Emulsion regularly after meals.
Scott8 never fail to nourish and strengthen.

der, 60c and 75c
No C. O. D.'s. No Phono Orders.

A trip to our store at this time will convince ybu that we are the most
progressive merchants on the South Side and that we can save you money
on everythingthat you purchase of this fast growing store.

Ko nellveries.
Mala Floor.

kniuliiliiliiliiliii 11.ul,,l,,l,,l,.ll,,1.,,,11.nll,ll,,l.1,,l,.ui1!,.l,l,,HIU.ulllll.,l,,,l,,lM,,l,,fllThe exclusive grade of cod-liv- oil used ia Scott's rialilsa Is the famous
8. ft Ik. Process." msde in Norway and refined in our awa Americsn '

Laboratories. It is a guarantee of parity and palatability ansaroatsed. Itm a fewM. ltootattuL n. j. 19--tt

v.


